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Wis Almost Grazed

Un Limbs Oured toy

HaaeTs arwHMwIMa-He- art and
Lung 7rawfe4a Ovwttme.

"I broke, at witk tewa aM oyer my
Haths, aaa tUtey caee4 Ha tateata itch-ta- g

I feataa X aaeahi go eracy. Xwaaateo
WTwRhairedleeliBS. Att tk-to- g

XaeaPl. SawapariU a abort tlaw the
Hahiag teased, ad the htm ea y limbs

'fceawa to haL I a better la every Tray
ataee takta Kaaa'a BanMtparUIa." Mas.
JA. J. Kavoa, MeKwen, Oregea.

"Beod's Sarsa per Ilia has eared ate of a
lig troabto and fluttering o( tke heart,
ad since X kegaa taking it aiy freight

ks Increase1 90 poa&da . It kn done my
stomach good and I eaa bow enjoy ay
swale aad eat with contort. I rccom-ee- d

Hood's Barsaparlila as the best
medicine It Is possible to find." C. W.
Cakky, FrlmeTille, Oregon.

r p SartaHood 5 parllla
Is the best la fact the One True Blood rmifler.
Sold by all drugtsts. Trice, 1; six lor 3.

Dtllc. are tne ress aner-uiane- r

rlOOU S fills puis, aid dljcUon. 9M.

fSllHES,
? DEALER JN

: GROCERIES

Paints, Ofla Window Glass Var
rush, and tbe most complete stock
of Brushes of all klnda in the state
Araan materials, limo; nair; ce-
ment and shingles: and the finest
quality o( grass seed.

Kft)aaJraxHsB'asassasN

WANTED ETC
New today advertisements; tour lines

or less in tnia column inserted three
times for 25 cts, 50 eta a week, 91
per month. All over tour lines at
same rate.

FOR SALE OR TRADE For 03a good
milch cow a mule weight about 120
pounds, Address C P care Journal .9 12 31JJ

FOR SALVE Genornl merchandise buiincu
on Puget Sound. Stock consists of gro-
ceries, shoes, dry goods, jswelry, flour and
feed. Invoices from $1200 to $1803.
Brick store 21x80 and lot. residence six
rooms and lot. Termi. Store and rcil.
dencef 1200 stock at invoice. Cath trado
)8oootofi3oo per year Population of
town 7I0, good schools chnrchet, etc on
railroad between Seattle and Tacoma. No
clerk hire or delivery necessary. Reasons
for selling, other Interests, .Address A b
McMillan Auburn, Wash '

9 15 id aw
FOR iSALB OR TRADB-- A ay, II P

Stationary Engine with 4 II P boiler at
tached. Cheap for cosh or exclange for
Iron Working Lathe. W J Prultt, Hayes-ville- .

9 12 3l

IiOST.On the road between Salem and
Mercy, a tent, Finder please leave at
this office and leceive reward.

WANTED,-- ., man immediately, Single
man preferred. Apply at478Ttont st. otf

LOST A silver bangle pin with A. M. K
and two-re- d and two blue sets, Leave at
Journal office for reward, 9 93t

LADIES No more darning. The Magic
Hand Loom Made of polished rolled
steel. Latest invention for mennincr
clothing, underwear, table linens or heel
and toe in hosiery, A child can work it.
ferfect weave, bent postpiad, 25c
Greater West Advenliing & Novelty Co.,
llSSVt Washington street, Oakland, Cal

0-- 8 i m

WANTiJD.-Iloui- e established 20 years
Party, either lady or gentleman, of good
church standin? u correspondent and
manager here. Need not leave home, sal-
ary $800 first year. Enclose
envelope to a. 1 . ttiaer, general manager,
care Capital Journal 9 7 1 yr

MI3S ATWOOD-W- lll open the Eclectic
school ol Shorthand and Dullness Tuesdsy
Sep'trinber 6, in College ot Muiic Lluilding
lower itcor, 9-- 0 3 m

AN ITEM OF INTEREST Tho Sacred
Heart Academy will begin, on Tuesday,
September 6, its regular s sslon of school
for boarders and day pupils. Little boys
aie admitted to the day school. The many
friends of the institution will be glad to note
the improvements made In th! school this
summer. The roof and extetbr parts have
been painted, desks and other furniture
painted and varnished. From the number
of appltcatians the evidences are that the
attendance this season will be large

dlw.wst
MUSICAL r--A limited number of students

token, on p'ano. violin, gutar and xither.
Also German lessons given. Anna M.
Krebs, Music studio Gray block room 6,
Call from a to 4 P. "' 9 3 ' m

ANY SIZa Farm wanted, by a renter
with grown family. Frepsred to supply
all necessary machinery for farming. An.
ply at Journal oflice. Farm must be with,
in reasonable distance of Salem. 8 3otf

FOR BALE OR TRADE-- At a bargain
beautiful comer lot on tthe Morning

side liae. Owi er will take good horse and
buggy or a good bicycl in the trade Call
on TS U HeirUk, county surveyor.

8- - I- -

FOR 8ALB-4- 40 acie stock ranch all under
tence, pinty of good water. Will be sold

at a great bargain. If applied tor soon can
pyln installments If d tilted. For panic
mars adiress H Journal offict.

REAL ESTATE Lsrge and small tracts
of farm property, Bargains In dwelling
property. Houses to rent. Ural farms
wanted by renters, C. K. lirandenburg &
Co, to successors to V N. Derby & Co,

RBMOVflDr-Jolm- Payne Ac Co., are
cow located oe door west of Dalrymple's
store on Court s.reet Heal estate and in
(ursaee, hop and fruit dryers a specialty.
Hop ticket furnished. Notary work done
cheap, 8 10 im

rOLKnTOXS WANTED Ladies or gentle-ras- a

tor our cosapletc sets of Juvenile lkoks
U: tfee b&ll 'sys. Each set lias foir books
waded fer little ones to crown ip folks,
Keek book cketialag, delightful, captivat
tag. 1'riees wwc from Soc to 925a
Luge It eks, each overflowing with happy
MtrtttoM, Trwkm sellers. Noth-

ing Hke tken, Four saeDtks golden harvest
Ut ensratttc workers Cd t given. Freight
paid, Wgaart eesttSftlesteM. Outfits with
mmmit nf all tour books fres.
Psm twelve 3 sesvt utaiaps for paying part
eaWef titer, eMsgeatoie. Cree all trash
aasf elaar f is) a aseetk witk our rxeluslve
Jesaajles. THK NATIONAL BOOK
COMCntN, JUVENILE DEIT , CI1I-sSfis- Q,

8.27 3ot

Daly Capital Journal.

BY HOITBR BROTHERS,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER. 13, 1898.

Dally, One Tear 93.00, In Advance.
DaMy, Foot Month $1 00. k Advaace.
Weekly, One Tear 91.00, ia Advance

OUR GOLD DISCOUNTED.

Wncn the Santiago tradesmen re- -

fused to take the American silver dol-

lar at a higher valuation than the
Mexican dollar, the gold standard
press immediately had a lit. They all
published the fact, and they all mudo
silly comments on It. The Incident
proved nothing of 'Importance to the
proper understanding of the money
question; It only proved that some-

body had been lying when telling us

that our money was at par In "eyery
commercial center in tho world."

But we haven't heard our "honest"
money friends saying much about
tho monetary situation In Portp
Rice. In a dispatch from Ponce to
tbo New York Evening Post occurs
following statement: "This city Is

In its normal state and wholly
friendly, except In business, which
knows no friendships. The money

changers charge 25 per cent on Amer-

ican gold and dislike to accept It."
It Is necessary to explain that the

Post Is a rabid gold orgin, otherwise
no goldlto could possibly believe

this, "Charge 25 percent on Ameri
can goiu" ror wnaie ifor onangmg
It with the current money of the
country silver money. Think of that!

Of course a genuine goldlto can't
think of it, any more than he could
realize intlnlty or anything else that
In entirely outside the grasp of finite
Intellect. But if he would do hie-bes- t

to think "at" it, he might ex
perience some relief from his malady.

Really there Is more In It than ap-

pears on the surface, for It plainly
and unmistakably Illustrates a fact
that Is as true In other places as It
Is In Porto Mco, that Is, that gold Is
not money. There Is no spot on earth
today whero gold if money, with the
possible cxcoptlon of somo mining
camps where there may bo no coin,
and where tho unwritten law of
custom makes gold dust a .legal
tender.

Outside of such hypothetical spots
gold Is not monov at any price or at
any ratio. This Is a fact that should bo
steadily borne In mind, to avoid the
confuslonjlnto which many Intelligent,
advocates of tho gold standard fall
when they arguo from the ground
that gold Is monoy Independently of
statutory law.

If there were a mtnt lu Porto
Rice, open for tho free coinage of gold
Into the monoy of the country, then
American gold could not have gone to
a discount. It might even have cir
culated ut par In tho channels of
trade, for the tradesman would
have known that ho could get It
turned at any time without loss Into
legal tender money. In that case,
our goldlto owls would have pointed
us to another proof that "gold Is the
Ideal monoy because it Is always at
pari regardless of mintage laws."
And seven men out of thirteen and
one-ha- lf might liavo bellovcd it,

Industrial Crisis,

Kinqston, Jamaica, Sept. 12.

Advices received hero from Antigua,
tho British West Indies Island ot tho
Leeward group, Indicate that thero Is

an acute Industrial crisis there, owing

to tho shutting down of tho sugar
plantations, constraining tho govern-

ment to Inaugurate relief works In

ordoi to avoid a threatened outbreak
ot riot and plllago among the Idto and

starving laboring pcopln. Tho sum of
$10,000 has been appropriated for tho
Immediate relief of tho crisis.

J

A $32,000 Nuget.

Vancouver, b, o Sept. 10. Aus
tralian advices received here on tho
ateamcr Miowera" say un Immonse
sensation hua 'created ull over Aus
tralia by the discovery, near Lake
Wynne, or a gold nugget weighing
115 pounds avoirdupois, and valued at
932.000.

'AatM4 Mates aver ,aaa,eoa Boxes ofpR22s
I

FOB MLitaW ASD XMYOUS BIBOftDSBB of
such as Wind and Fain In the Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness alter lueaU, Head-aoh- e,

Dtszlneas, Drowsiness. l'iuBhlns
ot HoAt, Lobs of Appotlte, Ooativenesn. In
Motches oa the Bkln. Cold Chilli, Dis-
turbed Bleep. Vrtehtfut Dreams and nil
Nervous aad Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOBK WILL SIVE BELIEF
IH XWEKTT JUMOTM. Kvery suBfarer
Mill acknowledge tbwn to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BBBCHAM'S riLLS.tkee a direct

ed, will quickly restore resales to com-
plete health. Ther prowpUy remote ofefeetraettoaactrlrwularftiea of the sys-
tem aaa aare sMek Weaaaeae. For a In

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digeetlon

Disordered Liver
IN MBN, WpMEM R 0HILRKN

aUaohum's Pllteare
Without a Rival

At
fSMSf KsaMMsC sasVaJissaiea (a. aJi Wsm14

Me. at H fKoret, to

Tired Men
Men wear out their lives quickly

nowadays. Their brains and bodies
ara overworked, and then come sleep- -
iessuess, nervousness, dyspepsia and
general debility. The system lyes
out. These troubles, if neglected,
hasten the end. Strength andhealth
will come back with the aid of
It helps the Hostctter's
food digest,
makes nerves Stomach
of Iron,
and Induces Bitters
sound sleep.

Grief

Over the Death of the

Empress.

The Assassin a Cold Blooded Mu-

rdererHis Weapon Found.

Vienna, Sept. 12. Tho news of tho
assassination of the empress has
reached hero and it spread liko light-
ning. The streets were suddenly tilled
with muultttudesof people, many of
them becoming Impassable for ve-

hicles. Extra editions were Issued by
all tho papers.

The extra edition of tho semi-offici-

Wiener Abend Post appeared with
black borders. It expresses

sorrow felt at the loss of our
noble empress, whose life was one long
chain of philanthropy," adding:

"She had gone abroad In order to
attain fresh strength, but only to be-

come the victim of a wicked and mad
attack."

It concludes with an expression of
"sincere sympathy with the emperor,
upon whoso beloved head such grief
has fallen in the year of his jubilee."

Tbe prisoner mado no resistance.
Ho even Bang as he walked along,
saying: "I did lt,"and"Sho must be
dead."

At the police station he declared
that ho was a "starving anarchist,
with no hatred tor the poor, but only
for tho rich."

Later when taken to the court house
and Interrogated by a magistrate in
tho presence ot three members of the
local government and tho police of-

ficials, ho pretended not to know
French anj refused to answer ques-
tions The police, on searching him,
found a document showing his namo
tc be Lulgt Laochlnl, born In Paris
In 1874, and an Italian soldier.

Tho empress' wound was just oyer
the left breast. There was hardly
any bleeding. A priest was secured
In time to administer the exticmo
unction,

The assassin, while being Interro-
gated by tho maglstrate,und said that
he came to Geneva with the intention
of killing tho Duo d'Orlcuns, but tho
latter had already left. Laochlnl (or
Luccesl) followed the duke to Evlan,
about 25 miles north of Gcneva.on tho
luke, where ho was again unsuccess-
ful. IIo returned to Geneva and
learned from tho papers of tho prcs
enceof tho Austrian empress. Yes-

terday he dogged her footsteps, but
found no opportunity to curry out his
purpose, though he watched tho
Hotel Beaurlvago.

This afternoon, about 1:30, ho said
he saw the yalet of the empress leav-
ing the hotel and going toward tho
landing. Ho Inferred from this that
tho empress was going to take the
steamboat, and ho hid himself behind
a trco on tho quay, with the tile con-

cealed in his right sleeve. In a few
minutes tho empress, uccompunled
byhorlady of honor, appeared, and
tho assassin struck the file home,

Laochlnl confessed that ho bus
been an anarchist since he was 13
years old,

"If all anarchists did their duty
as I have donomlno" he said, "bour-
geois boclcty would soon disappear."

He admitted that he know tho crime
was useless, but said ho committed It
for "tho sako of example."

In spite of minute searching, tho
weapon of the murderer has not been
found,
QTlie empress was born December 24,

837. She was the daughter ot Duke
Maxwell, of Bayarla, and was married
to Francis Joseph 1, emperor of Aus-

tria mid king of Hungary, April 24,
1854. They had three children, tho
Archduchess Olssola, who Is married
to Prince Lultpold, of Bayarlti; Arch
duke Rudolph, who married Princess
Stephanie, ol Belgium, and who was
(seemingly) assassinated In 1680, and
tho Archduchess Maria Valeria, who
married the Archduke Franz Salvato,

Austria Tuscany.
a

In Mourning,
Budapest, Hungary, Sept. II.-T- ho

news of the assassination of the queen
Hungary and empress of Austria

was recoiled hero with consternation.
Men and women were seen weeping

tho stteots. Everywhere mourn-
ing banners Were displayed.

rhe Hungarian diet will bo cot - j

veued in special teslon tomorrow.

Weapon Found
Pa it is, Srpt, 12. Tho Figaro states

that tho weapon used b the assala
tho empress of AuHrltt was found
the lake. It was a three sided tile,

very slander and sharp.
The post mortem examination

showed one almost Imperceptible
wound, the tile having penetrated tho 6t.
heart, and not cauhltig exterior bleed-
ing.

The empress It seems, only supposed
that alio had received a violent blow,

first she maintained great cool nes.
When asked It slio wished to return

the hotel she replied:

"No; he only struck mo on tbo
breast and donbtlcss wished to steal
my watch."

The assassla made a complete con-
fession, adding that he regrets that
the death penalty does not exist In
the canton where the tragedyoccured.

Tho Geneva police bellevo that they
are on the track of two accomplices.

HOPS.

Some Interesting Items About Hops in
Various Places.

Eugene --Reports bo far indicate
that the hop crop in this county
Is far better than expected. Yards
that were well tended are yielding
heavily. The yield In the county will
exceed that of last year.

Twenty-seve- n bales of hops sold
here Saturday for 8j cents per pound.

Oregon Oitv, Or., J. F. Nelson has
completed picking and curing his
hops on the west side, of the rlyer.
He secured 100 bales of clean, good
quality hops from 10 acres.

Independence, Or., Picking In the
elght-acr- o Rose hop yard, Just across
tho rlyer In Marion county, was fin-

ished Saturday morning. Picking
continued 12 days, as against 20 or 30
days In past seasons. A number of
yards finished picking today. In the
Mukes yard of over 100 acres, Just
below here, picking will be fin-

ished next week.
The bopplcklng season so far has

made but little difference in the busi-
ness city.

Hillsboro, Or. Five new hop con-
tracts were Hied Saturday. John
Salzgeber has contracted 20,000 pounds
about one-ha- lf his crop, to Horet &
Laclimund, nt 01 cents. Crops have
been contracted to Hans 0. Wahlberg
of Portland, as follows:

P. P. Patton, re crop, on com-
mission, must net Patton 8 cents, and
bo sold beforo November 1; M. W.
Patton, six acres.; J. J. Patton, 11

acres; M. W. Cronklte. 4000 pounds at
8 cents.

The Ladies.
The pleasant effect and perfect

safety with which ladles mnv uu
Syrup of Figs, under all conditions,
makes it their rayorlte remedy. To
get the true and genuine article, look
for tbe name of the Culifnrnln T?k
Syrup Company, printed near the bot
tom or tne package. For sale by all
responsible druggists.

Reduced Rates,
TheS. P. Co. commencing August

20 1898, will sell round trip tickets Sa-
lem to Yaqulna at 83.10 to go on 11 a.
m. trains Saturday a. m. nnd return
on 2 o'clock train Monday afternoon.

W. V. Skinner.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of Cz&ffi&!ai
an News.

New Yonic, Sept. 12. Tho Herald
correspondent is Guatemala cables
that Manucled Estrada Cabrera has
been elected constitutlondljpresldent
by an overwhelming majority. Ac-
cording to tho returns he recehed
315,930 votes. J

There was no real opposition ito his
candidacy. His two opponents were
Prospero Morales and Jose Leon Cas-
tillo. The former died utter being
captured In a cave and almost starved
during tho recent reyolutlon. Cas-tel- lo

took rcfugo several weeks agoln
the Mexican legation, where ho Is
still supposed to be. Tho election
fore was a foregone conclusion.

Drunken Soldier Shot.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 12. Private Jo-

seph S. Mouser, of company M, Third
Texas yolunteers, made un
attack with a knlfo upon Captain
Shields, of company M. ut the Union
station Saturdas was shot down by
Guard Brldgowater, who tired at the
captain's order. Mouser, who was
drunk, Is dangerously wounded In the
abdomen. Comnantcs M nnd d nr Mim
Third Texas, are en route homo from
Key West.

A mother and her baby can have lots of
fun together if they both ore welt and strong
and hearty. Health makes them good-nature- d

and happy; but all the delights of
motherhood are lost if the mother 5 weak
and ailing.

Mothers of young children are (abject to
heavy draft upon their physical rcsearcea,

and their faeahh ought te be specially forti-
fied, both before ana after the baby U bora.

The saost remarkable atrcngth-ausaine- r

for women is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescript
tloa. It imparts health and endurance di-
rectly to the organs, appendages and nerve-cente- rs

concerned in maternity. It makes
motherhood perfectly safe and neatly pain- -

ell
It protects the mother from relapse;

snakes hr capable and cheerful; insures
ffi'ffilffilE'ff,. KI..J"S

mother and child. ....7 vi
It is the oaly scientific medicine devised

by an educated experienced physician for
the express purpose of strengthening and
healing woman's special onrasdsm.

The reasons why it is the most perfect
and successful remedy of its kind in theworld arc more rally explained in one chap-
ter of ir Pierct's great thoasaad.najrtlllui.
waed book, "The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser," which will be sent frtt.
paper-boun- d for tl oae-ccn- t stamps to pay
the cast ofmunltng only. Or handsomely
cloth-boua- d fer 31 etaaaa.

Mrs. P B. OaaaiaM, ofNo.M Humphrey St..Louis. Ma., writes: "I am now tippy
your 'Favorite rrtactiptfaa aad Utile 'Pellets'havedoae me more rood than snythlor I bavever Uksa. Three saoataa previous to my coo.
fc"SLL U? ". ?d'clne. took

of lb Vrcurtixloa.' Com.queues were I mi oaly la labor fortvnve mln.
C"r? ."" Vr-S-

T
red 18 hour.,then IoIom Kconty Uyti is houri.

for two years I suared uatold aeoay, and badtwo katscarriac. Tbe 'Favorite rrtscrieUea'saved betrt my chad aad tayeatr."
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A Beautiful
r nr.r rMt.., :.,r..,-

the manufacturers, J. C. Hubinger Bros. Co, of Keokuk, Iowa, have
decided to.QIVE AWAY a beautiful present with each package of J
starch sold. These presents

I Beautiful Pastel Pictures
They are 13x19 inches in

Lilacs and
Pansies.

Pansies PSMmvcP$
and MB bujc to

Marguerites.
em rstiNa er this

l
wrs wi

wo m.

These rare pictures, four in
Tl T1 C . ... 1 , .
i.. urioy, 01 new xonc, nave Deen

American
.Poppies.

KQBttlNOCOOSWCr''

",erf?KS's'Tat,w"
"J.CJ1UBINGER BROffCvJ

in nts stuaio anu arc now the lirst time to me puDitc.
The pictures arc accurately reproduced in all the colors used in the orig-

inals, and are pronounced by competent critics, works of
Pastel pictures are correct thing for home, nothing surpassing

artistic merit.

Starch i
uicui 111 ucauiy, riciiness of color and

ot these pictures
win uc Riven away Elasticwith each Dackacre of
purchased of your grocer. It is the
IS sold for 10 cents a Dackape. Ask
beautiful picture.
ALL GROCERS KEEP ELASTIC)

HOT SPRINGS

Notice to pleasure seekers.
I am prepared to pick people into the hot

swings, or any place in tne mountains, here,
aiso 10 cook lor small or large camping s,

address,
6l7dw3tn bRANK PERKETr; Detroit Or

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

Olllceof the Secretary of State, I

Salem, Or., Sept. 3, 1898. J

Scaled proposals will be received cthis olllce until noon, November 4,
1898, to furnish the following articles
for the State of Oregon; for the use of
the 20th Biennial Session of the Leg-
islative Assembly.

35 reams legal cap, 14 lbs., No. 7
ruling, white laid, Charter Oak,
Scotch linen, or other good paper.

30 reame first class Congress Note,
pouna. o. 7 ruling, wnne laid, or

other good paper.
20 reams letter paper 12 lbs., No. 7

ruling, white laid, Carew, Charter
Oak Scotch linen or other good paper.

20 reams typewriter naner. letter
size, Paragon letter wove No. 3j,
valley Paper Company, or other good
paper.

20 reams typewriter paper, legal
size, Paragon letter wove No. 3J,
Valley Paper Company, or other good
paper.

0 reams typewriter paper, legal size,
Paragon letter wove No. It, Valley
Paper Company, or other good paper.

0 boxes Little's satin finish carbon
paper, blue, size 8x13.

0 boxes Little's satin finish carbon
paper, blue, sko 8xl0i.

10,000 No. CJ envelopes. CO lbs. No. 1

rag, XXX, '
12 gross railroad steel pens, No. 49.
20 gross Gllott's steel pens No. 401,
4 gross Gillot's steel pens, No. 303.
8 gross Esterbrook "J" pens.
0 gioss Falcon steel pens No. 048.
0 gross Esterbrook & Co's. Probate

steel pens 313.
0 gross Esterbrook & Co's. Judge

quill steel pens No. 312.
0 gross Esterbrook & Co's. Chancel

lors steel pens No. 239.
0 gross London Incandescent, M.

Jacobs No. 4.
Sanford's cardinal red Ink,

pints.
5 gross penholders, black enamel,

large.
10 doz. Peck, Stow & Wilcox's Ink

stands No. 55ft.
4 doz. Peck, Stow & Wilcox's Ink

stands No. 554.
10 doz. Peck, Stow & Wilcox's Ink

stands No. 420.
12 doz, lyry folders, 9 Inch

standard.
4 doz. ivory toldcrs, 10 Inch con-

gress.
4 doz. mucilage cups, No. 8 Morgans

patent.
10 doz. mucllugo stands, reseinlr,

No. 0 Morgan's patent.
a reams 1'arker's, treasury tuotting

paper, or as good, 140 Lbs. white.
2 gross No. 2 Eaule recorder lend

pencils, style GG0.
5 dot. Sanford's premium fluid,

quarts.
2t dux. Staffords writing fluid

quarts.
10 doz, Nonpareil gummed stub files

No. 22, 11x15 Inches, 600 stubs.
4 doz. Duplex cupboard, letter clips,

legal size.
xodiz. Duplex letter clip-)- .

15 doz. Fabers rubber rulers, 14 Inch
fiat.

15 doz steel erasers, Rogers No. IS,
149, bono.

3 doz. steel rasers, Rogers No. 18,
149. etony.

70 Boxes Fabers No. 300 rubber
hands, assorted sizes. .

5 gross Fabers lead pencils, No. 2.
hexagon, gut.

12 gross Fabers lead pencils, No. 2
round gilt.

20 doz. Fubers patent Ink and pen
rubber erasers, mamuiouth.

3,000 McGIU's patent paper faUen-er- s.

No. 2 ilat head.
3.000 Mc Jills patent natter fasteners.

No. 2, round heads, white.
3,000 McGills patent paper fasten-

ers. No. 4, fiat head.
15 doz. Tablo pads, tu hold paper,

10x24 Indies, strong lerther tips.
jotioz. wasio patter oaskets, crota

bar, No. 4.
3 doz. w in. to paper basket,, small,

No. II, round.
20 lbs. hemp twine, No. 2 '
4 doz. Sanford's mucilage, quarts.
All bids submitted should bo

marked "Proposal for Stationery."
None but the best quality or goods

will be accepted.
The right to reject any or all bids Is

reserved.
All the above articles must be de-

livered at Saletu, Oregon, on or bcroru
December ?ltSM,

Very respectfully.
II. U. KINUA1I), 3

... cecrcury 01 btaio. ,.

Present
.. ei acrir. CTADf.H (Flat Iron Brand),

are in the form of

site, and are entitled as follows:

Wild t

Lilacs and
Iris.

starch wiu. et)

number, by the renowned pastel artist,
cnosen from the verv choicest subjects

ottered lor

art.
the the

une

No.

10,

best laundry starch on the market, and
vnur trrorpr for this starch and pet a

STARCH. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE

ioe a e ea i

Press

For

Sale,
A first-clas- s Campbell cylinder

Eress, large sle, for sale at a grea
It Is the press used for the

Daily Journal until recently, and
must be disposed of soon. Just what
Is needed for a weekly newspaper.

Address HOFER BROS.

Salem. Or

BARMPETZEL
-- The Old Reliabl- e-

Plumbers and Tinners
Make a Specialty of

HOP STOVES
d;pipb,

HOP AND FRUIT

DRYER PIPE!
PUMPS AND TANK WORK:

All work guaranteed 214 Commercial st,
7 20 if Telephone No 248

OREGON

Agricultural College

Courses in Agriculture, Mechanical and
Electrical Engineering, Household Science
and Pharmacy.
TUITION FREE AND NO INCI-

DENTALS.
Lat n, French, and German optional. The

next teim will bejin bept. ao, 1898.
For catalogue address W. E, YATES Sec- -

retary, M. OATCII, President,
Corvallis, Or. 18 8-- j

WALLACE

Wool, sugr. dried fru'ts, etc., storing and
grading dried prune 1 specialty.

wwirer iraue ar 1 Mign street, Salem,
Oregon.

Sidney Power Lo's firoous Gold Dust (lour
for sale,

Salem Water Co. Proprietor,
0. E. POWER, Mara BTelephone 22,

Wood Wanted

Five hundred cord nf hi,. , ...
wanted for spot cash at the Capital
Scnhfry' at the office for par.

Klinger & Beck.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On improved city and farm

lewest lates.
property at

WERNER BREYMAN,
a Commercial

doors south of Udd & BusVs bank, Salem
streeli

or,'
9--ia dtw 2m

TAKE THE

CanarJin Pacific R.R.

And Soo Pacific Line

Minneapolis
StPaul

Chicago
Philadelphia

Washington
Montreal

Toronto
New York

Boston

a all points east and southeast

Cheapest fates, bestserrice and accommo.

Ilrough touiist sleepers to Minneapolis
St. Panl, Toronto, Montreal, and Uoston

without change

Canadian Pacific Railway Go's. Empress

ine or steamships to Japan and China
The fastest and finest ships on the I acibc

ocean. Shortest and best route to the

orient.

Caoadian Australian S. S. Co.

To Honolul-- , Fiji and Australia The

shortest route t the colonies, ,

For rates, fo 'era and any information call
on or address,

R BRANDENBURG,
Acent, Salem, Or

B. W. GREEK,
Agent, 146 lliird street. Portland, Or

E J. COYLE,
Distrid Passenger Agent, Vancouver. P

When Going East
Use a first-cla- ss line in traveling between

Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and the

principal towns in Central Wisconsin.
Pullman Palace Sleeping and chair cars

in service.
The Dining cars are operated In the.inter.

est of its patrons, the rrost elegant service
ever inaugurated. Meats aie served .a la
Cart:.

To obtain s senlce your ticke
should read via

The Wisconsin

Central Lines. .

(or all connections at Chicago and Milwaukee
For eastern points,

ticketfull information call 01 Sodr nearest
ticket agent or write

JAS. C. POND
General Pass. AgentMillwaukee.

Or IAS. A CLOCK, ral Agent Wis
Stark Street Portland Or.

Oregon Short Line.

-- ,THF-

Quickest.

Safest,

Cheapen
Line for all points E'st and southeast.

KCf. reclimnc chair cars. Pullm.in n.il.ra
sleeping carj, and upholstered tourist sleep
ing.cars on all through trains.

HUISE & HARKEIt,
Agent Salem, Or

C. (). TERRY,
Traveling Passenger Aeen

W. E. COMAN,
General Acent.

124 Third Siree Portland. Or.

Tie Northern Pacific

Railroad still continues the popular
route foreastern travel and now thatsummer is opening up It becomes more
so than ever. The pleasant and com-
fortable accommodations furnishedpassengers are proverbial and need no
mention.The quick time made, withoutchange of cars is universally known.Iheroad travels tho most magnifi-
cent belt of country In the world,every mile furnishing constant been-er- y

attractive and Interesting, so
that the traveler goes through wlthsout fatigue and reaches the journey's
end without realizing distance. Allhrough Washlogton.Idaho, Montaana
Dakota, Nebraska and the otherstates, the eye is feasted with scenespleasing and Impresslye, while uu
Band RtOrill. BUffocntlmr nt.innonllor .
other demorallzlnc dlscrnnrnrfo
met with. For tickets and full par-
ticulars call on

THOMAS, WATT & CO.

No 5 Commercial trant i ..,..'
building formerly occupied by Dan J.Fry's drug store. Salem. Or.

UU Miles

?harn,r.a"lJ1?W,,,'0Le'iaU ay quicker
, lu unjna, Kan-sas city, M. Lou s and all otbprsuthern and southeastern cities,nh'eercutej east via Denver StPaul, and Billings, Mont. Tickets atoffices of connecting ."8v' Omaha you Stop

see the Trans-Mlsslsslp-
pi exposition

A. C.SHELDON.
Gen I agent, Portland Or

JERSEY BULL
SSTilB,atl?U'i!?kS ?30, for !

ireet. Terms t, ''C" n UM1 on D
- - -- r- u in anvinre8t-- 5 imj

A RICH.

To Fruit Growers

Call and see the Tihimnh Pmn.w.Cfeen and dried fruit
Gra,ler

-- ll im M0R!iV PATRICK
59 atate street Salem

0.R.&N.
DEPART TIM! SCHBDU1K.

for From Portland. arrive.

,,, ,,....... .. ........... . ,,,
Fast Salt Lake, Denver F,
Mail Worth, Omaha, Kansas
8pm City, St. Louis, Chicago

and East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Z Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis, St. Taut, tuer
2pm Dululh, Milwaukee Chi. 0i.,s

cago and East am

8pm OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 4
All sailing dales sub-

ject to change.
For San Francisco
Sail September I, 6, 11,

16, 21, 26,

7 p m To Alaska; 4 n' ni
Sail Sept. 17

8pm COLUMBIA RIVER
ex, Sun. STEAMERS

Saturday 4pm
10 p m To Astoria and way land. ex 5jun

in 6.

7am
Tues WILLAMETTE AND

Thurs YAMHILL RIVERS ,.,
and Sat Oregon City, Dayton and J X0(

wayandtngt y(j

6 am WILLAMETTE RIVER 43o p n,
Mn Tues

Wed Portland to Salem Thurs
Fri and way landings g

Leave SNAKE RIVER Lv Lew,
Riparia j8ton

I45 a m Leave Riparia dailg ex- - a m
Mon cept Saturday. Sun
Wed Leave Lewiston daily ex- - Tues

Friday cept Friday. Thurs

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND SALEM ROUTE-,8tea- mei

Ruth for Portland Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday st 7:15 a.m.

Transfers to street car line at Oreg City
if the steamers are delayed there, ound
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, V ashing.
ton, California or the east. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines.

W. II. IIURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. ArL Portland, Of

G. M.;POWERS, Agent, Trade street dock
Salem.

EOISE BARKER.
City Agents.

EAST AND SOUTH
--VIA-

FHE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY

6:00 P M Lv...;i'ortland. ..Ar 9:30 A u
8.-2- P MLv....S ....Lv 7.oo A M

A m) Ar. San Francisco. Lv 8.-0-6 P M

Above trains stop at all principal stauonr
uci. roniana ana saiem. Turner Marion
jcuEisuu, .aiuany, j angent, oneads, llalsey,
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta
tions from Rosebure to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSKBURG MAIL. .DAILY .

830 A M 1 Lv, . Portland .Ar (4--3- 0 PM
IO55 AM Lv. . .Salem.... Lv PM
520 p Ml Ar Roseburg. Lv 1 730 A M

1 unman bullet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to all throuch train-WES-

SIDE DIVISION.
BETWEKN PORTLAND AND CoRVALUS.

Mail ttains daily except Sunday.
710 a m I Lv. . . . Portland . . Ar I 550 P M

1215 P M f Ar. . . .Corvallis. . Lv 105 P U
At Albany and Corvollis connect with

trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.
EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY f EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Lv ...Portland.... Ar) 825 am
730 p MVLr .. McMinnvilleLvUcoA m
K30 PM)Ar Independence Lv) 450 A U

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINAfiling dates on application

Kates and tickets to Eastern. . ... """F.. a 1 .V.'" .!"""ipe. iT.JA1Arl' ul,WA. HONO-LULU and AUSTRALLIA. hin k a
from W, .if .....;r. ' -- : . "". ojvumim&k, licket AentSalem,

Rl KOEDLER,
H.MARKHAM.G. F.&P.A. Porfin.l

Corvallis & Eastern
R. H Company,

1 For Yaqulna:
am leaves . .Albany " ' 12.51 p, in.Train leaves Corvalli .'.'.'j . . j:45 P. n.Train arrive a t Yaquina 6:1,0 p. mi, Returning

Leaves
Leaes

Yaquina
Corvallis

. 7:00 a, tn.
Arrive

1 140 a, m.
Albany 1225 p.nv

.ui ucuoir

Lease A0'" U.40 p. m.
Arrive C0fv;.::::::::::::;Sa.m

PailS . Cn?e-Ct Mbny wilh SJutbn
giving direct service to and from

Newfcri and adjacent beaches.

..T.in fr,,he mt"nains arrives at Detroit
ttme to ,each

tmend,.y9.Iire,,enb,l4h and Sn'U,S

EDWIN 8TONEr
Manager,

11. .i. walden;
T. F. kP.A.

J. TURNER,
Agent Albany.

MADE MK A MAN
j 1 V IABLETd lXITIVEr.Y COHi
orr.Jmwti.cr.8lpiMMJ;'u"--n

S'A?"1 1 tur,bo.lo nriDurllict

mtii4.flu.cnfirn" tmra,.'t lmpr

cured thiBl... ??" J 7iuSlUt. wrttui M.4i. r"'-?-" . W. I
rerun Umiuo-H-

j.
Wlc.6Oc.j1U f

mFmSffiS!.
For sale in SalemjOr, byD.I FRVHrngglst

CURE YOURSELF!
ccaesT' Liaa Ft I tfl rt m,ii..iinl. lUidui

OlUUtNl irntAtlolia 4r u1Mit-tlnn-

f . T" "" ,,T
ITHttniiiiViii cuCo. "t or twUonous.

k D0iao aw Bld by BroaclsSai
or sDt la Ula vtiHtr,I)V allH..I B...i.l nB
juu, or a boniM, aa.UrcuUr seat a iuimU

jim j "'


